
Waverly Country Club housedTHE.merry gathering of the yotinser
: married set last night, when Mr,
and Mrs. Alexander Angus McDonell
entertained about BO guests at a dinner,
dance. The event was In the nature ot
a farewell to the hospitable folk who
Jiave entertained the McDonells, as
they are planning to start tomorrow
for their home in Wisconsin. The rooms
were prettily decked with a profusion
of garden flowers in a harmonious
riot of coloring.

livery day since their arriral In
I'ortlaad. the McDonells have been
Jeted. and their friends regret that
their visit is of such short duration.
They are accompanied by their at
tractive- - little children. Clover and
9'eddy. who also have been entertained
fcy the kiddies.

Drama of Portland is pre
enting "The Golden Doom," by Lord

ITiunsany, and the "Dark Iady of the
Sonnets, by Bernard fcnaw, this even
Jng at the Portland Art Museum at t
o'clock. The production is for mem
bers only, and those participating rep
resent prominent men and women of
the city. J. M. Barries "Twelve Pound
Look" also will be produced.

Mrs. Frank C. Savage and daughter
. Klizabeth left Thursday for an ex

tended trip in the south to visit rela
tives and friends. During their sojourn
In California, they will attend the fair
in San Diego, viIt Los Angeles, and
enjoy the Exposition at San Francisco.
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Mrs. I. Frohman. Miss Stella Froh
wian and K. J. Frohman arrived horn
Thursday from a six weeks' trip in
California. They motored from Loi
Angeles to San Francisco, passing sev
eral days at the latter city to see th
exposition. Traveling at the same time
along tile same route were Mrs. J. B.
Montgomery and Mrs. Wood, of Wash
ington, D. C, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
ju. cooit.

Mrs. JI. A. Haekett entertained with
a card party Monday In honor of Miss
Flo Hermann and Mrs. Frederick Hark-nes- s

(Margaret Haekett), who leaves
Wednesday to make her home in Aber-
deen. Wash., for the Summer. Bob
Oriffen. formerly of "The Lady of the
Slipper Company, of New York, and
Fred K. Faringer, organist of the Chris-
tian Science Church, entertained with
vocal and piano selections. The house
w aa uecoraieu wun cpnng wjia nowers.
Those present were: Mrs. L,. W. Way-mn- u.

Miss Adele Gratton. Miss Eva Far- -
rell. Mrs. Wilbur Davis, Mrs. Schiller
Hermann. Miss Flo Hermann, Miss Edna
Sattler, Miss Irene Moshier, Mrs. Karl
Schmidt, Mrs. McClure, Mrs. I O. Ross,
Mrs. James Holden, Mrs. V. D. Hacktt,
Miss Hattiebelle Haekett, Mrs. Drommle
Campbell, Mrs. Fred Harkness and the
hostess.

This afternoon the MacDovrell Club
will give a special May day programme
at Hotel Portland, to which each mem-
ber may bring a child. Special fea-
tures also are being planned aside from
the musical programme, which are to
be surprises for the audiencee.

Recent visitors at the Panama Expo-
sition from Oregon are: Senator and
Mrs. Lane, Miss Margaret Iane, B. A.
Ciift'ord, Eugene Frank, Miss Pauline
Hunimelin. Mrs. Henry Everding. W. H.
Hudson, S. N. Arbuthnot, B. H. N'aerand Mrs. B. H. Near, Frank S. Clover,
Mrs. C. S. Wolverton, Rev. and Mrs.
H. H. Mount, J. F. Keller, all of Port-
land; Mrs. Cleorge Coyrtwrigbt, Eugene;
Mr. and Mrs. It. - T. Henley, Astoria;
J. T, Hunter. Albany; Mr. and Mrs.J. A. Kerr, Corvallis: Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
White, A. K. Bernot. H. E. Moore, Cor-
vallis; W. K. Newell, Gaston; J,ohn Mc-Koa- n,

Roseburg; C. A. Frenderberg,
Salem; A. E. Wilkinson. Baker; Grace

- Mann, Eucy N. Lyon, Springfield, and
L. R. Snead, Albany.
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On Thursday evening the women'sauxiliary society of the Avahai Sholom
met at the vestry room of the Kvna-gogu- s.

A meeting that had been" an-
nounced for tonight will not be held.

Congratulations are. being receivedy Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Benyas upon
the arrival of a baby girl. Naomi JuneKenya s, who was born Monday. April2. It is the firibt child in the Benyas
household. -

The St. Gerard Society has issued in-
vitations for a masqua ball to be held
ftn Wednesday evening at Thlel's Hall,
306 Killingsworth avenue. Th patron-tse- a

will be Mm. P. Bartholemy, Mrs.
.T. .T. Hogan, Mrs. R. A. Kirk, Mrs. W.
McXab. Mrs. D. Porter and Mrs C. DWilson.

The Honest Baker.
ONCE upon a time there lived a King

a far-o- ff country who had a
very wicked nephew, who was to behis heir to the throne when his undo
died.

This nephew was not w.illing to waituntil the old King should die a naturaldeath, but tried to get rid of tho King
In many ways, until the old King hard-ly cared to eat the food that was put
before him, for fear of being poisoned.

lie used to take long rides into thecountry, dressed as a peasant, when he
could escape from his nephew, and oneday, while ho was passing through a
little village, he saw a small bakershop, with nice-lookin- g tarts and bunson a shining tin plate in the window.If there was one thing the old King
Ji-.- it was tarts first of all, and afterthat bur, were his next best liking, sohe stoppei", before the door Tf the shopan got off his. horse.

Of course the baker, who was ayoung man, by the way, did not knowthe King and thought he was a peas-ant, but for all sold him thetarts and buns, giving him all the at-
tention he would give the King had heknown him.

When the King rode away from theRhop he was thinking what' a nicehonest face the young man had andthat if he had him in his kitchen tocook for him he would never be afraidto eat the things he cooked, for hewas sure ho would not fall under theInfluence of the bad nephew and bekired by him to do harm to the KiagThe King had not gone very far from'
the baker shop, when he heard some-one calling. "What Ho! What Ho!" andlooking behind him. he was astonishedto sea the baker running after him asfast as ha could. ,

The King stopped his horse and wait-ed for the young man to come up tihim. and was surprised to see in onehand he carried a purse. The King wastill more surprised when the bakercame nearer to him to And the pursewas his.
"He Is honest I knew he was," saidthe King, as he rode away after thank-ing the baker and trying to rewardhim: but the young man said no manshould be rewarded because he didnot take that which belonged to an-

other.
A short time after that the King'scook fell sick and died, bo the old iiln
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Cornelia DeLancy Cammann, the daughter- - of Charles L. Cammann, Jr.,

one of the most popular girls of the younger society set of New York the past
Winter, was married Wednesday, William L Fairch.ild. Jr., being the

Mr. Fairchild is the son of Samuel W. Fairchild. Bishop Greer per-
formed the ceremony.

sent for the honest baxer and put him
in his kitchen to cook tarts and buns
for him.

One day the wjclted nephew went to
the baker and told him he knew a
flavor of which the old King was very
fond and if he would use it to flavor
the buns and tarts he was sure the old
King would be pleased and reward him
for trying to please him.

The baker took the bottle which the
nephew gave him and was about to
use it, when the thought came to him
"Why didn't the King tell me to use his
favorite I am here to do his
bidding. I think I will find out more
about this before I use it."

So the baker made his tarts and
buns as he always had and the nephew
waited in vain for the ctd King to die
that night from the poison in the buns
and tarts, for that was what he hadgiven the baker to use, calling it theKing's favorite flavoring.

The baker took the bottle to a chem-
ist and found that it contained poison,
and without Faying a word to the King
the baker went home and began to
watch the nephew.

One day when the nephew was cer-
tain the baker did not intend to uae
the flavoring he had given and not sus-
pecting that the baker knew what itreally was, the nephew stole down to
tho kitchen and poured the poison intoa pitcher of milk which the baker hadready to use in mixing.

Now It happened that the bakerheard tho npheir and hid Just beforehe reached Mw kitchen. When he saw
what he had done he went to the Kingwjth the pitcher of milk and told him
what had occurred.

This was the first time the King hadbeen really sure that his nephew wastrying to poison him, so he called himto him and told him he wanted him todrink a glass of milk with him, that itwas very rich and creamy, and he
wanted o share it with him.

Then the nephew turned pale and fellon the floor before tho King and begged
mm not io maKC mm drink the milk."So, then. the milk does containpoison," said the Kng. "and if it hadnot been for the honest5" and watch-fulness of this good fellow I shouldhave been dead in a short time and u

would have been King."
The nephew did not reply, but hissilence convinced the King that howas guilty. Just then a loud knockingwas heard at the gate of the castle andwhen it was answered an old womanwho was supposed to be a witch askedto see the King.
When she was brought before theKing sho told him that h h.d .ais.his son. who was suposed to havebeen drowned when he was a baby byfalling overboard from the Kingsyacht, but the witch told him that shehad secreted herself on the yacht anddrugged the child and carried it off

f,lf, to,d the Kine tlla he wasthe child s nurse that was supposed tohaye drowned herself when the youngPrince fell She had done
.ur8me fanciei wrong done herby Queen.

;'But where is my eon and heir"'
wh,?t e Kins;. "U w" not drowneddid you do with him?"
..T.hero ,sl?nds yur eon." said thepointing to the baker

e.J?00i". baker became a Prince and
Vllt 1,dl,,Kl?s lived a haPPy life thedays and was never tired oftelling how honest his son was whenhe was a poor baker.
(Copyright. 191S. by the McClure NewspaperSyndicate, tX,w yorK city.)
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(V AY DAT celebrations have been
I I planned by several of the clubs,
parent-teach- er circles and charities.
The most elaborate affair of the day
will be the luncheon to. be given inthe Hotel Multnomah ballroom by thePsychology Club.

In the Portland, the MacDowell Clubwill give a children's programme.
The Fruit and Flower Mission willmake its annual pilgrimage to theMultnomah Farm. Flower, candies,

cakes, fruits, books, good cheer andmugie will be taken by the mission tothe old people in the county institution.In the Hotel Benson tonight thePrisoners Aid Society will have a ben-efit performance, to be directed by
Mrs. Florence Crawford, a member of
the board of the society.

In Oak Grove the parent-teach- er

members and club women have planned

TIIE MAY 1, 1913.

bride-
groom.

flavoring?

overboard.

for a Mayday festival with Maypole
dance, games, goodies for the children
and an evening of cards and music for
the grown-up- s.

Mrs. R. E. Watkins and Mrs. J. H.
Mackenzie, who are in charge of theprogramme for the Psychology Club's
luncheon today, have promised an ex-

ceptionally fine list of attractions. The
Mayday music and the dances of the
woodland nymphs will be the especial
province of Miss Ruth Johns and Miss
Catherine Davis. Mrs. Carrie Beaumont
will be accompanist. The dancers will
be Dorothy Greene, Henryetta Law-
rence, Isabelle Steele, Zada , Ward,
Mabel Holmes. Metha Nichols, Edith
Altnow and Irene Hunt.

The MacDowell Club will entertain
the children of club members at a
Mayday party this afternoon at the
Hotel Portland. A charming pro-
gramme lias been prepared, as follows:
"The Rainbow," "The Grasshopper."
"Daisies" (Annie Watson), Mrs. Charles
E. Sears; "A Robin Hood Story," "The
Nutcracker Man," Miss Jessie Hodge
Millard; "Dance of the Sugar-Plu- m

Fairy," "Russian Dance," "Chinese
Dance," "Dance of the Pipers," "Waltz
of the Flowers." from the "Nutcracker
Suits" tTschaikowsky ). Mrs. Thomas C.
Burke and Miss Constance Piper; "A
Birdie With a Tellow Bill," "Windy
Nights" (Tereea del Riego) ; "The
Owlet," "The Cuckoo" (Liza Lehman
Mrs. Sears; "Children's Symphony"
(Romberg); Mrs. Thomas Carrick
Burke, conductor.

The business meeting of tho Laven-
der Club was held in the committee
room of Peninsula Park Field House
Thursday. A constitution and by-la-

were discussed and a committee was
appointed to meet with a, committee
from the branch No. 1 to draw up a
constitution. Mre. A. Karton, Mrs. B.
Mathes and Mrs. C. Haynes were

on that committee.
After the business meeting, a musical

programme was given by Miss Catherin
Davis and Miss D. Witchell. Mrs. C.
Haynes was the hostess.

Mrs. K. Hance, Mrs, V. Robinson, Mrs.
L. Holmes and Mrs. Akin are to be
the hostesses for the next meeting,
May 13. at Peninsula Park.

The meeting closed with the usual
dancing of the Virginia reel.

The annual meeting of the Portland
Woman's Union, with b business ses-
sion and election of officers, will be
held at 2:30 o'clock Monday in the
Anna Lewis Hall. After the business
meeting tea will be served.

Mra. A. J. Meier and Mrs. Henrj-- E.
Jones will preside at the tea table.

Mrs. Helen Davenport entertained the
Corriente Club at luncheon on Wednes-
day. The rooms and table were decor-
ated with Spring flowers. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Charlotte
Holcomb on May 11. Rolleall at the
last gathering was answtred with "Ore-
gon Industries." "Argentina" was the
subject of papers read by Miss Faye
Killingsworth and Mrs. M. Moore.

Snapshots
Barbara Boyn

tvieutinK and Coker.
one of Meredith's books a quaintIN character sagely counsels a

young bride, "Kissing don't last. Cook-
ery do."

Perhaps one might add a corollary
that k issing will last if cookery ac-
companies it. It must be confessed,
it Is not a romantic accompaniment,
but is it not to be preferred to theother? The1 eyes of age saw but one
of the partnership and connseled hold-ing on to that one. The eyes of youth,
till gazing through rose-color- ed

glasses, refused to admit so ordinary
a thing as a cook stove into her circle
of vision. The old housekeeper be-
lieved in cookery; the bride, in kisses.
Neither seemed to see that a firm com-
posed of the two might supply the new
home with the complete equipmentnecessary to its happiness.

Cookery, no matter how skilled, is,
without kisses, a tasteless diet. It
has .little relish. It is wearisomely
monotonous. It may feed an animal,
but not a man. But kisses withoutcookery, though they stimulate andsatisfy for a while, soon reduce theconsumer to that intangible stuff of
which dreams are made in these in-
stances, usually nightmares. Man may
cot be all animal, but he has a suffi- -
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An
Afternoon
Delight
A dainty luncheon and a
cup of delicious tea at
The Portland.
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Join the after-matin- ee throngs that find hospita- -
Dle greeting: here.

Tea Hours 3:30 to 6
The Portland's famous Table d'Hote Dinner is

served every Sunday from 5:30 to 8. Covers $1.

Portland Hotel
GEO. C. Manager.

cient part of the animal in him to de-
mand ome cookery.

And .it is worth heeding, is it not?
All cUout us today we see wrecks of
what might be happy homes caused
by th& lack f knowledge of house-
keeping. From divorce courts, from
the courts of domestic from
even such prosaic folk as second-han- d

men, comes the same reason for the
breaking up of homes, "She doesn't
know how to keep houne." There
are other reasons, of course, for the
breaking up of homes, but statistics
to date show this is one of the most
prolific causes.

Many new brides do not realize how
Important the question of cookery Is.
It affects first, health. If there Is no
moral breakdown from poor food,
th-er- is In time a physical one. This
means not only sickness and doctors'
bills, but inefficient work, on the part
of the bread-winn- er and less earning
capacity. Here, then, is one of the
lines for undermining the home which
lack of knowledge of housekeeping
runs out.

Often in the home where food does
not nourish and satisfy, there is re-
course to stimulants. Statistics of In-
temperance show that in many cases
lack of substantial food has been the
underlying cause of the drink habit.
Here is another line undermining the
happiness of the home.

Lack of knowledge of housekeeping
and of cookery means wastefulness.
There is Injudicious buying. There is
waste In preparing and cooking. Ex
penses run far ahead of income. The
home is broken up because it cannot
be kept up. Or there are bitter words,
quarrels, aocuisations and recrimina
tions, and the home falls in ruins. And
again has ignorance of cookery been
the underlying cause.

If the trouble does not take this
turn, badly cooked food, meals late,
and alt the various accidents that fol
low in the train of inexperience an!
ignorance bring on in time the quar
rels, the dissatisfaction that cause dis
ruptlon.

So that the advice of the old house
keeper Is worth heeding "Kissing
don't last. do." Only for the
greater happiness let there be a part-
nership of these two essentials with
cooking for the senior member of the
firm. Bread and cheese and kixses
are a pleasanter diet than bread and
cheese alone.

HYGIENE WORKER GUEST

DR. A. BnOWX I.EAVK AFTER
VISIT TO V. W. C. A.

Director of Physical Kauratioa of na
tional Association Board Goes to

Salem Whirr She Will Speak.

OBER,

relations,

Cookery

The chief thing of interest to T. W.
C. A. workers the past week has been
the visit of Dr. Anna I Brown, direo
tor of physical education and hygiene
of the National Y. W. C. A. Board.

Shortly after her arrival Wdnes'day
morning Dr. Brown was taken to Reed
College, where she had a conference
with Professor Foster on the civic prob-
lems of the Coast and gave a talk on
hygiene to the girls of the college.
During the afternoon she poke before
the Grade Teachers Association at Li-
brary Hall, and in the evening she ad-
dressed a large audience of women in
the Association auditorium. Some mem-
bers of the gymnasium classes in thejr
gynasium costumes attended this meet-
ing in a body.

During Dr. Brown's stay in the city
she was the guest of some of the secre-
taries of the different departments
each day at luncheon and dinner. She
had interviews with Harry H. Moore
and Earl Cummings, of the city's social
hygiene department, and she discussed
with Miss James, the local general sec-
retary, the new idea of making each
department of T. W. C A. work re- -

PURE BLOOD
The Greatest Blessing Mankind

Can Have.

Millions of people need this powerful
vegetable remedy that puts the diges-
tive organs in fine condition; that
clears the skin of pimples, rash, blem-
ishes and eczema; that dissolves boils
and carbuncles; that makes nerves
stronger and steadier and gives to pale,
weak, rundown people the fullest meas-
ure of health and happiness.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, free from alcohol or narcotics and
extracted from roots and barks with
pure glycerine, does just what is stated
above, simply because it banishes from
the blood all poison and impure matter.
It dissolves the Impure deposits and
carries them out, as it does all impuri-
ties, through the Liver, Bowels, Kid-
neys and Skin.

If you have indigestion, sluggish
liver, backache over the kidneys, nasal
or other catarrh, unsteady nerves or
unsightly skin, get Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery today and start at
once to replace your Impure blood with
the kind that puts energy and ambition
into you and brings backyouth and
vigorous action.

All medicine dealers can supply you'
in either liquid or tablet form .or send
fifty cents for box of Tablets to Dr.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. T.
Write for free booklet on blood. Adv.

A GREAT OFFER
If you will cut this out and send 3

dimes to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y you will receive a 1000-pag- e

book, bound in handsome cloth,
fully Illustrated, all charges prepaid.
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sponsible for a certain amount of Bible
training, thus leaving the regular sec-
retary of religious work free to workentirely among women and girls whoare not at all Interested in the churchesor Sunday schools.

As the guest of Mrs. J. Archer Bell.
Dr. Brown was taken by automobile
about the city Thursday afternoon and
at P. M. of that day she was given
the opportunity of meeting the mem-
bers of the Y. W. C. A. board at an in-
formal gathering at the home of Mrs.
W. D. Wheelwright.
- Yesterday after meeting the secre-
taries at their regular weekly morning
conference and lunching with MissCorey and other workers, Dr. Brown
lett for Salem to address the girls ofme fcaiem association. From there she
will proceed to Los Angeles to helD
with the preliminary work of the fifth
i- - w. c A. convention which will meetin that city at an early date.

REGISTRATIONJNDS TODAY

Books for Klectiou June 7 4o tie
Open fntll 10 Toniglit.

The last day to register for the city
election on June 7 Is today. Registra-tlo- n

books will be open from 8 A. M.

New York Cincinnati

A Lesson of
European War

Once more, among countless times, has the
great food value of chocolate and cocoa been

both serving as a part of the
rations of the troops in ACTIVE SERVICE,

Kegliitered
17. t. i'M. offlse

The genuine lias this on
tixe and is made only by

Walter & Co.
1780

until 10 P. M.. under an arrangement
with the City Council.

Newly-qualifie- d voters, women who
have married since registering and
those who have moved to another pre-
cinct must register if they wish to vote
at the city election. A voter sworn iu
at the last election is not legally regis-
tered unless ho has registered since.

Suicide Is Identified.
The 'identity of the man who leaped

off the Morrison-Ftre- et bridge on
Wedne.ndHT night before Officers Kling- -

t'muw wrr&rw n,4j n Mr

when you consider a motor car. Prices are
Dot always what they seem

It the CASE Car were equipped only as
other cars its price would be much different.
But it carries as regular equipment the "ex-
tras" you must have extra casing with tube
on rim with tire cover. Weed non-ski- d tire
chains and ay clock. Of course, there's
the usual equipment, too. So the CASE Car

even at $1350 certainly if you partake of
the 5 per cent discount for cash makes the
purchase price far less than that of any other
car in its class. Without its extra
It would sell for $1239.75.

As for maintenance you and your family
know how CASE builds. For over seventy
years CASE machinery has been the stand-
ard by which others have been judged. And
so with CASE Cars. They are built to do hon-
or to a famous name. And they do it i Our
reputation is in every car. Can you ask more t

Contrast this car with others and it will prove
itself. Coma in today to inspect tbe CASE. We
are always glad to show it without putting you
under any obligation. 3m

J. L Cas T. M. Company, Inc., Racine Wis.
Feaadd 1S42

Branch House at 322 East Clay St.
Portland, Oregon

Th Sam Behind thm Cood

A MISUNDERSTOOD QUESTION
CLEARLY

AWAKENING OF WOMAN g

Suggestions from the Psychic Side of Feminism

By FLORENCE dUERTIN TUTTLE

A THOUGHT-COMPELLIN- G BOOK

" It !s so rare that the spiritual side off the Woman
Movement Is to the attention of outsiders that I

wish the whole world might read it." Mrs. Raymond
Brown, President of the New York State Woman Suffrage
Association.

. ... " I cannot say enough for this book and I think
that every woman who is Interested not only in woman-
kind but in mankind's development, should read it."

Ethel R. Peyser. Member of Executive Board, Women's
Political Union.

" Mrs. Tuttle's remarkable study carries her into the
most Inviting consideration of modern feminism that we
have ever seen from any woman's pen," From editorial
in New Haven Journal-Courie- r.

Highly commended by a Supreme Court Judge, a Un-
iversity President, Editors, and many prominent Club
Women.

Pric. nat. St.OO, postpaid
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Bakers
Sweet
Chocolate
has always had this guarantee

"The ingredients of this
Chocolate are guaranteed to
be pure cocoas of superior
blend and sugar."

trade-mar- k

package,

Baker Ltd.
Established DORCHESTER, MASS.

equipment

EXPLAINED

THE

brought

n

1

ensmith and Young could prevent him,
was extablished yesterday as .lolin
JCrlckson, when the body was recovered
by City Grupplcr Brady. There was no
money in Krirkson's pockets. Krlrksnn
is the man who was shot In the leg by
Patrolman Abbott when he tried l
choke that officer ss Patrolmen Abbott
and Ford ti led to arrest him and I an
FeT-rl- n on .Urmm-- y 27. lf14.

SSI
7 Routes
To Your Home Back East

via

Rock Island Lines

Low
Round Trip

Rates
Hay 15th to September30ih

Return Limit Oct. 31, 1915

Tickets good on
GOLDEN STATE

LIMITED

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
LIMITED

Generous Portions on
Our Diners

Tickets, Reservations, etc.
M. J. GEARY

General Agent, Pass. Dept.
Ill Third St., Portland, Or.

Pnones:
Main 1, Home A 2666.
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I KID FITTiNGN

Silk cloveS
Women acquainted
with Fownes qualit
ALL kinds of gloves.
demanding Fownes SILK
gloves, with reason.

Smartest, most satisfactory,

kmrv x xv . x

y in i
are x

cost no more,
gths, sizes and shades.

Double -- tipped ?

f course!
Ask your dealer

x;x xvx.K -- s&y

Aged, Wrinkled Facet
Easily Rejuvenated

An aged fac 1 oftn only a mark na comithrativel y youthful rfToii.neath in a rountcnunce vomit; and fairto look tiiotk. It' a rlmjile n attr t 'remove the ina.--k. Ortliiinry mi oliziwhx, to be hul ui any ti r u t ore, Krwi'i-aJl- y
at4ortjfi ih worn-o- ut Mirf m e kin.

in a wU or two the UKr tma lh lov-li- st

pinky white rnmplexion Imaism-all- e.

An ounce of tho wax iiKiiiliv in
sufficient to complete the tranriiornm-tion- .

It h put on :tt niirht like coldcream arwi taken off in the mornuj;with warm wnter.
This reniHikfihle treatment in in-

variably effective, no matter how
m udJy, eal tow or diKcolorerl th com-
plex ion. Free k I of, mot , liver
Kpotn, pimples, hincklie.-Ml- and oihrcut a neotiM Mem If lies, nattirally ranitthwith the rilMcarrieri kin.

To remove witrklfH, here it a recipe
that cannot he too highly recommend-
ed : Powdered vol i t , i ox.., i ino ved
in 'i-pi- nt witch May. I. I'ne an a wnMi
lot lots. It HtH Itibiantaiit'tiUtoly and imwonderfully eil'e juve. Adv.


